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The irish Film commission / promoting ireland as a film location 

THE GRASS IS GREENER...
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Welcome /
Great film and television drama continues to be made in Ireland year after year. 

Our success is built on talented Irish producers, directors, writers, cast and crew, 
backed by Irish government support.

Ireland’s National Screen Agency, the Irish Film Board, has a dual role. In addition 
to funding local and incoming production, we promote Ireland as a film location 
internationally. The Irish Film Commission carries out this work for the Board.

The Irish Film Commission, with offices in Dublin and Los Angeles ensures Ireland 
remains a film-friendly location for international film and television.

Read this short guide to find out about our range of services, and watch the DVD  
for a glimpse of just how beautiful Ireland really is.

Then get in touch and let us make your job easier.

naoise Barry / film commissioner 



The irish Film commission /

ensUrinG A Film FrienDlY enVironmenT  
For VisiTinG FilmmAKers

oUr one sToP inFormATion serVice ProViDes

• General industry Advice 

• information about the Financial incentives 

• An online locations library 

• An online crew and services Directory 

• information about irish Production companies 

• A network of regional Film offices 

• The Film DUBlin Partnership  



oUr Us oFFice /

The irish Film commission’s Us oFFice 
PromoTes irelAnD To The norTh AmericAn 
AUDioVisUAl inDUsTrY WiTh The Aim oF 
ATTrAcTinG FeATUre Film AnD TeleVision 
DrAmA To locATe in irelAnD.

the office provides a range of services: 

• information about the irish film industry 

• information about the irish tax incentive for film & tV, section 481

• information about irish film Board production funding

• locations advice

for more information contact Jonathan loughran jonathan.loughran@irishfilmboard.ie
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A roUGh GUiDe To secTion 48� /

WhAT is secTion 48�?
section 481 is a tax incentive for film and television made in ireland. 

WhAT TYPe oF ProjecTs qUAliFY?
the incentive applies to feature films, creative documentaries, television drama and 
animation. the incentive does not apply to commercials, reality tV, game shows and soaps.

hoW mUch is The secTion 48� BeneFiT WorTh To The 
ProDUcTion?
projects can derive a benefit, net of all fees, of up to 20% of their qualifying expenditure.
 

WhAT consTiTUTes qUAliFYinG exPenDiTUre?
the benefit is based on the cost of eU cast and crew working in ireland, and goods and 
services purchased in ireland, up to a maximum value of 80% of the global budget.

is There A cAP on The AmoUnT oF secTion 48� ThAT cAn  
Be rAiseD?
Yes, there is a ceiling of 235m (Usd$45,500,000) (21:$1.30) on qualifying expenditure  
per project. 
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When is iT PAiD?
the section 481 benefit is made available to the production on the first day  
of principal photography.

exPlAin hoW iT WorKs From The ForeiGn ProDUcer  
PoinT oF VieW?
the foreign producer must team up with a local irish co-producer. the irish co-producer 
applies to the irish revenue commissioners for a section 481 certificate. the issuance  
of this certificate allows the section 481 finance to be raised.  

the certificate will stipulate various conditions such as: the maximum amount of  
section 481 finance which can be raised, the identity of crew, the number of trainees,  
etc. the irish co-producer is responsible for compliance with all the conditions of  
the certificate.

irish co-producers can also provide services beyond just section 481 fundraising.  
they can provide a range of production services including scheduling, budgeting, casting, 
crewing and are very experienced in providing back-up and support throughout the  
life-span of the production.
 

is The scheme APProVeD BY The eU?
Yes, it is eU approved.



irish Film BoArD  
ProDUcTion FUnDinG /
the ifB provides equity finance to both irish and international film and television drama. 
Visit our website www.irishfilmboard.ie for current guidelines. 

Zero rATeD - VAlUe ADDeD TAx /
Vat (sales tax) is normally charged on the supply of goods and services within ireland. 
foreign film and tV production carried out in ireland, can avail of zero rating under  
section 13a of the Vat act, when the master negative is being exported. in other words 
visiting filmmakers are exempt from 21% Vat. Your irish co-producer will arrange your  
Vat exemption. 



YoUr irish co-ProDUcer /
screen producers ireland (spi) is the representative body for independent film,television 
and animation producers, with over 160 member companies. Your irish co-producer can 
offer a wide range of production services. You require an irish co-producer in order to access 
the irish tax incentive for film and television, section 481. in addition to handling the tax 
deal, they may also be able to advise you on other sources of finance both inside and outside 
ireland. and lastly, they can manage all stages of the production process including budgeting, 
scouting, scheduling, casting, crewing and post production.

for more information about how to find a co-producer contact us, or alternatively go to  
www.screenproducersireland.com and check their production company a-Z listing.
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online serVices  /
locATions DATABAse

our online locations library provides “self-service” web access to location photographs from 
across ireland.

the crew and services directory provides you with an up to date guide to local irish crew, 
services and facilities. 

for more information log onto www.irishfilmboard.ie 

locATion serVices, creW  
AnD FAciliTies /
We offer a free one-stop information service including: 

• an online locations library

• an online crew and services directory

• the support of the film dUBlin partnership

• the support of the network of regional film offices

• links to other industry bodies 

• advice about accommodation, car hire, work visas and permits, carnets and much more



sTUDio sPAce AnD ProDUcTion 
FAciliTies /
there are film studios situated in the east and West of the country. 

Ardmore studios / 
Just 12 miles south of dublin, the studios are perfectly placed to draw on the many services 
the nation’s capital has to offer. 
Visit www.ardmore.ie

studio solas / 
studio solas is a fully equipped professional studio facility located in galway offering excellent 
facilities with access to an experienced, well trained local crew base. 
Visit www.studiosolas.com 

hannaywood studios / 
Hannaywood is situated on a nine-acre site in dublin. it is situated only 15 minutes from  
the city centre and 20 minutes from the airport. 
Visit www.hannaywood.co.uk/studios.htm 

projects shot on location in ireland also regularly use old barracks and industrial sites to 
house their production offices and for set building. 
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The Film DUBlin PArTnershiP / 
the film dUBlin partnership ensures that ireland’s capital city remains an attractive base 
for local and international film and television production. the network provides an opportunity 
for consultation, coordination and communication on complex film and television projects that 
are in need of multiple agency assistance. 

the irish film commission coordinates the 29 members in the partnership to provide 
logistical support to production occurring in dublin. 



The Film DUBlin leAD PArTners Are: 

The Film DUBlin AssociATe memBers Are:

the current patron of the film dUBlin partnership is the lord mayor of dublin.

TriniTY colleGe 
DUBlin

An GArDA 
sÍochAnA

soUTh DUBlin 
coUnTY coUncil
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neTWorK oF reGionAl Film oFFices /
There Are �4 reGionAl Film oFFices AroUnD irelAnD. 
This neTWorK hAs resoUrces, locAl KnoWleDGe AnD 
serVices To sUPPorT BoTh locAl AnD VisiTinG Film AnD 
TeleVision ProDUcTion. 

Sligo

Mayo
Roscommon

Galway

Clare

Leitrim

Cavan

Longford

Westmeath

Offaly

Tipperary

Limerick

Kerry

Cork

Waterford

Wexford
Kilkenny

Carlow

Wicklow

Kildare

Dublin

Meath

Louth

Laois

Monaghan

Donegal
Antrim

Armagh

Derry

DownFermanagh

Tyrone



conTAcTs /

clare / limerick / Tipperary 
nandi o’sullivan 
Tel: + 353 (0) 61 710 259 
email: osullivanna@shannon 
dev.ie
www.shannonregiontourism.ie

Donegal 
donegal film office  
aideen doherty 
Tel: + 353 (0) 74 919 4200 
email: aideen.doherty@
donegalcoco.ie

Galway 
galway film office 
tracey geraghty 
Tel: + 353 (0) 91 770 748 
email: manager@
galwayfilmcentre.ie

Kerry
Kerry film office 
Kate Kennelly 
Tel: + 353 (0) 66 718 3541 
email: kkennell@kerrycoco.ie 
www.kerryfilm.ie  
Alternative email:  
arts@kerrycoco.ie

Kilkenny
Killkenny film office 
lisa Bourke 
Tel:  +353 (0) 56 779 4130 
email: info@kilkennytourism.ie

leitrim 
leitrim film office 
seán Kielty 
Tel: +353 (0) 71 964 1094  
or +353 (0) 86 258 8091 
email: kielty7@eircom.net

louth 
louth, newry and mourne  
film commission  
mairtin de Barra 
Tel: +353 (0) 42 932 4354 
email: mairtin.debarra@
louthcoco.ie 
www.filmcommission.ie

meath 
meath film commission  
michele Whelan 
Tel: tel: +353 (0) 1 835 8022  
email: marketing@
meathtourism.ie 
www.meathtourism.ie 

monaghan 
monaghan arts office 
somhairle mac conghail 
Tel: +353 (0) 47 71114 
email: somhairle@
monaghanartsoffice.org

offaly 
arts officer: sinead o’reilly 
Tel: +353 (0) 57 935 7400 
email: artsoff@offalycoco.ie

roscommon 
roscommon film office 
county arts officer:  
philip delamere 
Tel: +353 (0) 90 66 37285  
email: artsoffice@
roscommoncoco.ie

Westmeath
catherine Kelly 
Tel: +353 (0) 44 934 0781 
email: ckelly@westmeathcoco.ie

Wexford 
martin mcdonald  
Tel: +353 (0) 87 810 2662 
email: martin.mcdonald@
wexfordcoco.ie

Wicklow 
Wicklow film commission 
Vibeke dijkman 
Tel: + 353 (0) 87 232 1292 /  
+ 353 (0) 404 20257 
email: vdijkman@wicklowcoco.ie 
www.wicklowfilmcommission.
com 
Alternative email:  
wfc@wicklowcoco.ie
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ThAT’s jUsT A GlimPse oF irelAnD’s 
PoTenTiAl… /
noW WATch The DVD. VisiT oUr WeBsiTe. ToUr oUr online 
locATions liBrArY AnD creW AnD serVices DirecTorY. 

Then conTAcT Us: 

irish office Us office
the priory 5900 Wilshire Blvd, suite 408
John street West  los angeles ca 90036
dublin 8  Usa
ireland  T: + 1 (323) 936 3640
T: + 353 91 561 398 F: + 1 (323) 936 3641
F: + 353 91 561 405  e: jonathan.loughran@irishfilmboard.ie 
e: locations@irishfilmboard.ie   

sTAFF /
Film commissioner
naoise Barry

Deputy Film commissioner
mags o’sullivan

VP irish Film commission Us
Jonathan loughran 

www.irishfilmboard.ie
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Where We Are in eUroPe /

irelAnD 
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the priory
John st West 

dublin 8 
ireland

t: +353 91 561 398
f: +353 91 561 405

e: locations@irishfilmboard.ie 

www.irishfilmboard.ie


